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Proposed District Budget Riles Union
By Nick Marnell

The Moraga-Orinda Fire District

and the firefighters union

reached a tentative agreement on a

new contract in April, and at the May

20 district meeting, the 36-page mem-

orandum of understanding was ap-

proved by the board of directors. But

a pall of resentment hung over the

rank and file.

      

“This is not a contact that we are

happy with,” said Vince Wells, Local

1230 president.  Wells maintained that

the district's financial situation was

never as bleak as it was portrayed dur-

ing the negotiations, and he expressed

cynicism that a balanced general fund

was now projected for every year of

the district's revised long range finan-

cial plan.  The new financial forecast

only verified the union's belief that the

district finances were never as dire as

projected, noted Wells.

      

“We hope that in future negotia-

tions similar tactics are not used,” he

said.

      

The MOFD directors did not re-

spond to Wells' comments.  The

MOU was approved by a 4-1 vote,

the dissenting vote cast by director

Steve Anderson, who has steadfastly

objected to the automatic wage in-

creases built into future years of the

new labor agreement. Starting July 1,

2015, base salaries per the MOU are

set to increase 1 percent with a 4 per-

cent increase in each of the two suc-

ceeding years.  The firefighters

accepted a 3.5 percent pay cut for one

year beginning this July.

      

Gloriann Sasser, administrative

services director, then led a presenta-

tion on the 2014-15 fiscal year district

budget, projecting that for the first

time in three years the district will op-

erate in the black. Total district rev-

enue for 2014-15 is projected at $22.2

million, with total expenditures –  in-

cluding capital expenditures and debt

service fund expenditures – equaling

$21.7 million. 

      

Those numbers only added to

Wells' chagrin.

      

“Next year's financial forecast

shows a surplus of around the same

amount the district will be saving with

the 3.5 percent pay cut,” he said. “A

reduction in salary is not the way to

balance the district's budget.”

      

Fire chief Stephen Healy said that

he appreciated the effort and cooper-

ation of the union throughout the ne-

gotiations but he did acknowledge the

uneasiness that pervaded the talks.

“The process of concession bargain-

ing was very difficult for both sides,”

he said.
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If you’re buying a home, you deserve a nice 

housewarming gift to go with it. That’s why, for a 

limited time, SAFE is waiving closing costs on our 

Conventional and Jumbo Home Loans—a savings 

of up to $3,000 for you! Plus, you get the benefi ts of 

historically low rates and 

local decision-making 

from one of the region’s 

leading lenders. Now 

there’s a welcome off er. safecu.org/homeloans
(800) SEE-SAFE ext. 2772

NMLS# 466072

welcoming
waiver.
$3,000*

FEE WAIVER

Announcing a 
home loan with a 

*Credits for closing costs cannot be applied to discount points or loan-level price adjustments. Off er 
only available to members who live or work in Contra Costa County. Complete application must be 
submitted by 7/31/14. See SAFE for details.
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FOR SALE in ORINDA 
312 Camino Sobrante  
5BR | 3BA | 3628 SF 

 
Elegant contemporary in 

the heart of Orinda’s 
Country Club!  

FOR SALE in LAFAYETTE 
3299 Beechwood Dr. 
2BR | 1 BA | 1278 SF 

 
Classic Trails  

neighborhood cottage!   
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4BR | 2BA | 2205 SF 
 

Fabulous single level 
home within walking 
distance  of 12 years 
of excellent schools! 

 

Call for 

details! 
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Drama at School Board
over Pesticide Use
By Cathy Tyson

Supporters of a more organic ap-

proach to weed and insect prob-

lems at Acalanes Union High School

District schools got a blistering re-

sponse from school board members

responding to what they perceived as

some of the tactics of the group. A so-

cial media site featured misinforma-

tion about the topic, in a posting by a

student – that posting was promptly

removed. 

      

“To think that we are not con-

cerned about 5,300 students is ap-

palling to me,” said longtime school

board member Tom Mulvaney, get-

ting emotional.  “That kind of rhetoric

is uncalled for.  I’m really disap-

pointed.”  

      

Striking a more conciliatory tone

the newest member of the board,

Nancy Kendzierski, asked that the di-

alogue be tamped down, which will

be more helpful in reaching a solu-

tion.  Chair Kathy Coppersmith was

also clear, stating she was “very un-

happy” with the way the situation has

been handled.

      

“I believe the district has been

very progressive,” said Chris

Learned, associate superintendent,

explaining that the district is using the

least toxic methods and has adopted

an Integrated Pest Management pro-

gram that focuses on long term pre-

vention or suppression of pest

problems through a combination of

strategies.  IPM does not eliminate the

use of chemical pesticides, but instead

uses them only when needed.

      

In his staff report, Learned out-

lined the current landscaping mainte-

nance situation. “No chemical was

used on any campus this year.”  The

last time Round Up was sprayed, it

was in April of 2013, only during

spring break when school was not in

session and only along the perimeter

of the fence.  It was slated to be used

again during the 2014 spring break -

weather permitting; however it

rained, so no application was made.      

      

“Unfortunately the current policy

is inadequate and incomplete,” said

Carol Shenon in a statement to the

board. She described suggested

changes as “essential to safeguard and

protect the health of students, staff

and the community.”  She and fellow

supporters would like to have an IPM

Advisory Committee to develop

guidelines and oversee the IPM pol-

icy and program.  They would also

like a ‘banned’ and ‘approved’ use

product list and a ‘limited use’ prod-

ucts provision.

      

Susan JunFish, of Parents for a

Safer Environment, described the sit-

uation at the meeting as misdirected

anger at the web-post and an online

petition that her group wasn’t respon-

sible for. “It certainly was not our in-

tention to make the district look bad

or to distribute information that is not

correct.  Our objective is to work with

the district to see where improve-

ments can be made to the current IPM

policy.”      

      

Nothing was decided as the meet-

ing concluded, but in follow-up con-

versations Learned told JunFish that

he plans to send a copy of the draft

IPM updated language for comments

to Parents for a Safer Environment

before sending it to the board in June.

Calling the dust up “a major misun-

derstanding,” Learned explained that

the district has significant problems

with its athletic fields, which become

a safety issue for the district.  Going

forward, the district plans to do its

homework and evaluate options, said

Learned.




